Research Assignment/ Presentation: Due

Give a 3 to 5 minute presentation summarizing the information you find most important/interesting from your sources. You must use at least two books (or scholarly journals) as sources plus 3 other sources (not Wikipedia.org or an unapproved .com), and turn in an MLA formatted Works Cited page. Your speech must be delivered extemporaneously using index cards.

Find books, articles, & resources that describe/ analyze your topic choice:

*Note: Previous students have found the 5 proper sources necessary for all the topics below*

1. Adulterous Marriages
2. Arranged Marriage- China
3. Arranged Marriage- India
4. Arranged Marriage- Nigeria
5. Arranged Marriage- U. S.
6. Common Law Marriage- State regulations
7. Divorce Rates- U.S.
8. Domestic Partnerships- History
9. Domestic Violence and Marriage- U.S.
10. Domestic Violence and Marriage- Islamic Cultures
11. Domestic Violence and Marriage- Latino Community
12. Forced Marriage- Asian Communities
13. Forced Marriage- Ethiopia
14. Forced Marriage- India
15. Forced Marriage – Pakistan
16. Interfamily Marriage/ Inbreeding- U.S. History
17. Interfamily Marriage/Inbreeding- World History
18. Interracial Marriage- White & Japanese
19. Interracial Marriage- U.S. History and today
20. History of Marriage- Biblical
21. History of Marriage- Buddhist Islamic
22. History of Marriage- Hebrew
23. History of Marriage- Hindu
24. History of Marriage- Historic
25. History of Marriage- Islamic
26. Love and Marriage- *When did the concept of Love become considered as a factor in Marriage?*
27. Mail Order Brides- China
28. Mail Order Brides- Philippines
29. Mail Order Brides- Russia
30. Mail Order Brides- Vietnam
31. Marriage and U.S. Citizenship
32. Marriage Ceremonies- Afghanistan
33. Marriage Ceremonies- El Salvador
34. Marriage Ceremonies- Greece
35. Marriage Ceremonies- Japan
36. Marriage Ceremonies- Nigeria
37. Marriage Ceremonies- Philippines
38. Online Dating- Leading to Marriage
39. Polyandry - Africa
40. Polyandry - Malaysia
41. Polyandry - Tibet
42. Polygamy - Africa
43. Polygamy - Mali
44. Polygamy - U.S.
45. Prenuptial Agreements - History
46. Prenuptial Agreements - Today
47. Same Sex Marriage - History in U.S.
48. Same Sex Marriage - Latin America
49. Soul Mates – Origin
50. Soul Mates - Today
51. Pitch a Marriage and/or Partnership Topic- Requires a student to add topic to the list, then submit 5 “proper” sources to instructor at least one week before presentation due date for approval.